
SAINT JOSEPH PARISH 
Celebrating 175 Years! 

 

6833 Four Mile Road 

Camp Springs, KY 41059 
 

Telephone: (859) 635-2491 

Email: parishoffice@stjosephcampsprings.org 

Website: http://www.stjosephcampsprings.org 
 

Thirty-first Sunday of Ordinary Time 

October 31, 2021 
          

Mass Schedule 

 

Sunday Mass: 5 PM (Saturday), 8 AM, and 10 AM  

Daily Mass: 8 AM Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, 

Friday; 7 PM Wednesday  

Holy Day of Obligation Mass: See bulletin  
 

Eucharistic Adoration begins at 6 PM on 

Wednesdays and concludes with Benediction at 

6:50 PM. 

 

Confession Schedule 

 

Sunday 7:45 AM and 9:45 AM  

Wednesday 6:00-6:45 PM  

Saturday 4:30 PM 

 

Mass Intentions 
 

30-Sat., 5 PM Elizabeth Schack 

31-Sun., 8 AM Florence Chalk 

31-Sun., 10 AM People of the Parish 

01-Mon., 9 AM Milly Whitford 

02-Tues., 8 AM Kirk Kremer 

03-Wed., 7 PM Special Intention (RS) 

04-Thurs., 8 AM Captain DeMarrero 

05-Fri., 8 AM Richie Carl 

06-Sat., 5 PM Ray Schadler 

07-Sun., 8 AM 
Edward & Dorothy Saner, 

Rosemary McCann 

07-Sun., 10 AM People of the Parish 
 

To schedule a Mass intention for a person, living or 

deceased, or for some other particular intention, 

contact the parish office. 

 

 

Administration and Staff 
 

Pastor 

Very Rev. Ryan L. Stenger, J.C.L., J.V. 

Parish Office: (859) 635-2491 

Tribunal Office: (859) 392-1500 

Email: rstenger@stjosephcampsprings.org 

 

Mrs. Natalie Ryan, secretary and faith formation 

nryan@stjosephcampsprings.org 

 

Mrs. April Kreidenweis, Pre-K director 

akreidenweis@saint-joseph-school.org 

 

Mrs. Lisa Roetting, Pre-K assistant director 

lroetting@saint-joseph-school.org 

 

Parish Office Hours 

 

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday 

8:30 AM – 4:00 PM 

N.B.: Parish Office is closed on Nov. 1st. 

 

Sunday Collection 

 

October 23 & 24  $2,798.00 

 

Upcoming Events 
 

Oct. 30/31 Seminarian Education Fund 

Collection 

Nov. 1 All Saints Day – Mass at 9 a.m. 

Nov. 7 Doughnuts after 8 & 10 a.m. Masses 

 Wehmeyer Baptism – 11 a.m. 

Nov. 18 Faith Formation Group – 8:45 a.m. 
 



Virtus: The October bulletin will be posted 

October 3 and is due on November 2.   

 

Parish News 
 

During the week ahead, we’ll be celebrating two 

important days in the life of the Church: All Saints 

Day and All Souls Day. 

 

Monday, Nov. 1, is All Saints Day.  Ordinarily, this 

solemnity is a holy day of obligation, but when Nov. 

1 falls on a Saturday or Monday—as it does this 

year—the obligation is suspended.  Nevertheless, it 

remains for us a wonderful opportunity to celebrate 

the lives of holiness and faith lived by countless men 

and women in every time and place.  We see in the 

wonderful variety of their lives that, no matter our 

own condition and station in life, holiness is a real 

possibility opened up to all of us by the grace of God.  

In fact, more than a mere possibility, it is our 

fundamental calling and our ultimate destiny: to live 

in union with God.  So, as we celebrate this Monday 

the witness offered by all the saints, let’s remember 

that we’re meant to join their company and ask for 

their prayers and support as we make our journey 

towards our heavenly homeland. 

 

On this coming Tuesday, Nov. 2, the Church 

observes the Commemoration of All the Faithful 

Departed, more commonly known as All Souls Day.  

On this day, the Church calls us to pray in a special 

way for the faithful departed, especially our deceased 

family members and friends.  It’s a reminder that, for 

God’s faithful people, life is changed by death, but 

not ended.  The love of God continues to gather us 

together as we look forward in hope to the day when 

we will all be reunited in His Presence forever.  So, 

let’s continue to express our love for those who have 

gone before us by entrusting them to God’s mercy 

with our prayers. 

 

Fr. Stenger 
 

Church Cleaning  

Team Two: October 25 – November 7 

Team Three: November 8 – November 21  

Team One: November 22 – December 5 

Pray for Those Who Protect Us 

PFC Jared Allender, Staff Sgt. Dave Evans, E5 Staff 

Sgt. Nicholas Glossner, SRA Emily Wagner, Staff 

Sgt. Nicholas Wagner, I CL Petty Office T.J. Waters.  

Please pray for those who put themselves in harm’s 

way each day to protect us, including armed service 

personnel, police, and firefighters. 

 

Pray for the Sick and Homebound 

Chris Arlinghaus, Janet Arlinghaus, Brooke 

Barganier, Donna Beane, Kim Brun, Roy Carl, Doug 

and Ella Carmack, Kent Enzweiler, Henry Glossner, 

Billy Guthier, Melrose Guthier, Blake Hegner, 

Nathan Hessman, Shailynn Jones, Flo Kaffenberger, 

Garry Kaffenberger, Mary Kettenacker, Bernie 

Kohls, Kelli Kramer, Ed Kremer, Jim Kremer, Iva 

Leick, Lynn Lovell, Dick Mader, Wilma Maschinot, 

Kairi Marie Mullins, Dominic Ramler, April Schack, 

Eddie Schack, Casen Schrock, Jill Shaner, Ella 

Stieby, Shirley Studer, Steve Tischner, Pauline 

Wade, Alisha Waters 

 

Congratulations! 

Congratulations to Bexley and Alayna Williams, 

daughters of Vince and Susan, who were baptized 

here last Sunday!  Please pray for Bexley and Alayna 

as they begin their new life in the Church and for 

their parents as they nurture the divine life given to 

their children. 

 

Sympathy 

In your charity, please pray for the repose of the souls 

of Earl Koeninger and Rosella Kohls, who recently 

passed away.  May they be swiftly welcomed into the 

company of the angels and saints and may their 

family and friends experience the peace and hope 

that Christ alone can give.  Requiescant in pace. 

 

Sewing Group 

The parish has had a donation of several sewing 

machines. If you are interested in coming together as 

a group to sew things for local charities, please call 

the Parish Office and Natalie can give you more 

information. 

 

 



Scam Warning 

From time to time, scammers attempt to impersonate 

priests and send text messages or emails to 

parishioners asking for gift cards or money.  Some of 

our parishioners received such messages this past 

week.  As a reminder, neither Fr. Stenger, nor any 

other representative of the parish, school, or diocese, 

will ever text or email you to ask for money or gift 

cards.  If you receive a message purportedly from the 

parish that you think is suspicious, you can always 

call the parish office directly to verify its 

authenticity.  You can also report the attempted fraud 

online at reportfraud.ftc.gov. 

 

Seminarian Education Fund Collection 

A vocation to the priesthood is an answer to Jesus’ 

call to participate in His work. Christ is the One who 

calls.  The Diocese of Covington has been blessed to 

have a number of men who have responded to 

Christ’s call. These men will need the love and 

support of the community to complete their journey. 

Estimated Diocesan cost for providing our 

seminarians with tuition, books, room and board, 

health insurance, living allowances, and retreats for 

the coming year will amount to more than $58,000 

per seminarian. You can help by making a gift today 

to the Seminarian Education Fund. Please pray daily 

for our seminarians and for an increase in vocations 

to the priesthood. 

 

Virtus Update 

There will be a Virtus class at St. Philip’s parish this 

upcoming week. If you are in need of training, please 

go to this website to register for the class: 

virtusonline.org/virtus/reg_list.cfm?theme=0.  Here 

you will see the different dates and classes available. 

Select the St. Philip’s class and fill out the 

information.  The Diocese will now be locking out 

accounts who get 2 monthly bulletins behind, so 

please make sure you are staying up to date on those.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Italy Pilgrimage 

In 2020, we had planned to take a pilgrimage to Italy 

in celebration of our 175th Anniversary.  We have 

rescheduled for next September! Please see flyer in 

bulletin and check out the website for more 

information: versoministries.com/StJosephCS. A 

sign-up sheet is in the back of church. 

 

FORMED 

Our parish now has a subscription to FORMED, an 

online platform for Catholic media, including video 

series, movies, audiobooks, e-books, podcasts, and 

even cartoons for kids!  You can access FORMED 

for free on your computer, your smartphone or tablet, 

and on your TV using a Roku or Apple TV.  You just 

have to get on your computer and go to 

www.formed.org, then click “sign up,” and then 

enter our parish’s zip code (41059) and your name 

and email address.  This resource is a great 

opportunity for us to deepen our knowledge and 

understanding of our rich Catholic faith. 

 

Looking Back at Over 175 Years! 

To commemorate over 175 years of being a parish, 

we will continue the weekly column from Chuck 

Taylor to “look back” at the rich history of our 

church community. 

1874:  Elizabeth Wagner, daughter of Frederick 

 Wagner & Angelae Ezweiler, was baptized. 

 Godparents-Johan Wagner & Elizabeth  

 Enzweiler. 

1890: Mathias Trauth died from a stroke at age 78. 

1897 Confirmation Class 

Joseph Greis, George Groh, Henericus Herzog, 

Henericus Kreichling, Georgus Lutz, Ferdrinadus 

Ritter, Josephinia Kohls, Emma O’Bryan, Anna 

Marie Schultz, Christina Speier, Henericus Grau, 

Christina Amberger, Josephina Groh, Anna Gunkel, 

Margaretha Haigus, Helena Huck, Maria Julia 

Kremer, Elizabeth Kremer, Ludivich Noeltner, 

Theresa Schwartz 

 

 

 

 

 



Bishop Brossart High School News 

 

First Friday Mass 

All are welcome on Friday, November 5th at 6:45am 

in the St. Francis of Assisi Chapel. 
 

Open House 

BBHS will host their annual Open House for 7th and 

8th graders on Sunday, November 7th from 1-3:30. 

They are using SignUpGenius to schedule tours that 

day. Scheduling a tour is the preferred way to be a  

part of our Open House. Here is the link for 

SignUpGenius:  

signupgenius.com/go/ 409054aabae2ca7fa7-open1. 
 

Annual Emerald Gala 

This year’s Emerald Gala will be held on Saturday, 

November 13th in the Seither Sports Center. The 

“Totally 80s” gala features hors d’oeuvre buffet and 

dessert bar by Barleycorn’s, and music by Stranger. 

$50 per person. $5,000 Grand Raffle Tickets are $10 

per ticket. For Reservations or to purchase raffle 

tickets, go to our event website at 

bbhsgala2021.givesmart.com.  Call 859-635-2108 

ext. 7702 or email gala@bishopbrossart.org for more 

information.  Join in the fun and excitement of the 

Emerald Gala while supporting the BBHS 

educational mission. 

 

Out of Parish News 

 

Pub Night & Catholic Coffeehouse 

The Angelico Project is hosting a “Pub Night & 

Catholic Coffeehouse” on November 4th from 7-9pm 

at the Our Lady of the Holy Spirit Center.  Join us for 

“Painting—An Artist’s Process.”  Painter, Alison 

Shepard, will be doing a painting demo for us. 

 

St. Joseph Cold Spring Craft Fair 

PTO Craft Fair will be held on Saturday, November 

6th from 9am-3pm in Memorial Hall. There is a $2 

admission cost to the craft fair. Join us for fun! 

 

Culture & Evangelization: Engage & Change 

The Angelico Project is hosting a Culture and 

Evangelization Event at St. Ignatius of Loyola 

Church in Loyola Hall on November 11th from 7-9 

with guest speaker Leah Libresco Sergeant, a Word 

on Fire Fellow.  Please help us spread the word by 

sharing these announcements on any and all of your 

social media sites as well as in your parish bulletins.  

The Angelico Project Team truly appreciates your 

assistance, and we all are keeping you in our prayers 

as we work together to Transform the Culture 

through the promotion of the good, the true, and the 

beautiful. 

 

Turkey Raffle 

St. Peter’s COF Court #1492 invites you to their 

upcoming matching funds annual Turkey Raffle on 

November 13th from 6-10pm. It will be held in the 

social center at 2160 California Crossroads.  There 

will be bingo, raffles, and delicious food. The 

proceeds of this event will help pay for new windows 

of the church. Thanks in advance! For more 

information, call Jeanette Geiger at 859-803-3782. 

 

Ladies Tea 

Join St. Bernard & Divine Mercy for their 14th 

Annual Ladies Harvest Tea on Saturday, November 

13th from 11am-2pm at Garvey Hall at St. Bernard 

(401 Berry St., Dayton, KY 41074).  Tickets are $10 

presale and $15 at the door. Contact Therese at 513-

325-3259 or Kathy at 513-702-4456 for tickets and 

additional information. 

 

Candy Cane Christmas Bazaar 

On Saturday, November 13th from 9am-2pm, the 

Highland Village Apartment complex (515 Main 

Ave., Highland Heights) will be hosting a Christmas 

Bazaar.  There will be an assortment of food, wine, 

and drinks as well as plenty of handmade fall and 

Christmas items. Come join us for an old-fashioned 

Christmas experience! -Sharon & the Christmas 

Bazaar Committee 

mailto:gala@bishopbrossart.org

